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Press Release
On Wednesday, February 8, 2017, at the PTC/USER Technical Community Open Forum Winter Event
General Session in Boston, we announced the “PTC/USER Enhanced Value” initiative. It is a well-thought
out and developed plan to take PTC/USER’s “Educate, Advocate and Support” model to the next
generation of PTC/USER members. As part of the presentation, we officially announced a close and
mutual partnership with Punditas (www.punditas.com). Sharing a mutual vision, we together will move
boldly into our 27th year and beyond. If you didn’t have the opportunity to attend in Boston, more
details will follow soon. The Webinar below is just one step.
PTC/USER Expert Speaker Series Webinar - Creo Automation for a Global Implementation - Lewis
Lawrence - Weatherford
Thursday 2017-03-09 11:00 – 12:00 (EST)
The Board of Directors of PTC/USER, in partnership with Punditas, would like to personally invite you to
the first PTC/USER Expert Speaker Series Webinar. We are honored to have Lewis Lawrence from
Weatherford, who has won a number of Best User Presentations at LiveWorx over the years, be our
opening speaker. His presentation, Creo Automation for a Global Implementation, will be an
opportunity for him to share his experiences with our global community.
The WebEx invitation is below. As the audience will be on mute, we strongly encourage you to connect
using VoIP (your computer speakers) to keep our costs manageable. Please ask your questions via the
chat function in WebEx. Lewis will address your questions at the end of the presentation.
We look forward to an exciting launch of the PTC/USER Expert Speaker Series Webinars. We have a list
of powerful speakers and compelling subjects that we encourage you to join. If you are interested in
presenting yourself or know someone that is interested, please contact Madhavi Ramesh
(mramesh@punditas.com) and Ron Watson (ronw@ptcuser.org)
Thank you for your contributions to the PTC/USER community and we look forward seeing you at the
upcoming Webinar or future PTC/USER event.

